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Tom Wolfe. author of “The Electric Kool Aid Acid Test” and “RadicalChic.” spoke to a packed audience in Stewart Theatre Tuesday .

Transit system gets“ nod

byGinger AndrewsThe University Parking and TrafficCommittee adopted a modified resolutionof enforcement of the Subcommittee onTraffic Movement and Parking whichcalled for a “Transit Demonstration" to beundertaken during the 1975-76 academicyear.
Meeting April 14. the Parking andTraffic Committee passed the motion toadopt the resolution by a vote of eight toone with a nod of approval from theStudent Government Transit Committee.
THE RESOLUTION CALLS for stricterenforcement of parking regulations and

mandatory registration of student andemployee motor vehicles that may. at any
time. be parked on the campus of theUniversity.

In essence. the committee gave its

during next year's spring semester insteadof fall.
During the month of October. 1975 theproposed routings and schedules will bedemonstrated for about two weeks on a“free" basis. which according to BillWilliams. director of Security. will providecrew “information.
FOLLOWING THE FREE demonstra-tion. passes will go on sale for operationsduring the spring semester. The cost of thepasses will be no less than $10.00 and nomore than $20.00.“If they had a demonstration in the fall.and it wasa success; there would still be nofunding. and no buses for the springsemester." said Williams. "There would bean upsurge in parking on campus."Williams continued. "If demonstratedduring the spring semester. success or‘failureLwewill have time to evaluate theapproval of the proposed transit system. ~system-during )hs summer sessions."but the system is to be demonstrated

i Nuclear

byMichael Schenker
Seventy-seven of State’s scientists andengineers have come out in support of thestatement made earlier this year byscientists all over the country. approvingthe use of nuclear power to help with theenergy needs of the nation.
The statement was issued by 32scientists. including 11 Nobel Prizewinners. Its main concern was to makecitizens aware that the energy crisis is notgoing to get better and that it is imperativethat the US. finds new energy sources.
SINCE OUR OIL AND GAS reservesare dangerously low. the scientists pointed

out the Alaskan pipeline is not going to lastany appreciable time. and they feel that it
will become increasingly necessary to usesolid fuels. in particular. coal and uranium.
The earth contains great reserves ofthese fuels. There are approximately 250billion tons f coal d the amount of
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Wolfe says art re
byHowardleraettTom Wolfe. author of “The Electric KoolAid Acid Test" and “Radical Chic." told aStewart Theatre audience Tuesday nightthat American society is now organisedalong a new "religion”-culture andart—which has replaced the once-popularolder religions.Wolfe said he should have recognized thenew religion much earlier in his career..when John Kennedy was inaugurated asPresident. Kennedy. said Wolfe. recog-nized the importance of culture inAmerican society in that. along with thereligious leaders speaking at the cere-mony. he had the poet. Robert Frost. reada peice about the American revolution.As an example of the change he said hadtaken place in society. Wolfe recounted thestory of a wealthy woman in the mid-sixtieswho died. and instead of leaving her twotownhouses to the church down the streetshe had attended all her life. left them tothe Museum of Modern Art.

use of the transit system and to give uptheir on-campus parking. one-half of thecost of their parking stickers will berebated."In order for a transit program to besuccessful. we have to have strict controlabout who parks on campus." said Williamsin response to the question of mandatoryregistration and stricter enforcement ofregulations.
Students will be given a warning thefirst time and ticketed and/or towed thesecond time. The third time. he will be sentbefore the student Judicial Board.FACULTY OR STAFF members willreceive a ticket equal to a misdemeanorand sent to court.Also taking place at the meeting.Williams informed the committee thatbeginning next fall. bicycle registrationwill be mandatory. Bikes not registeredwill be picked up. and not released ubill’they have been registered.

plants supported
uranium to equal trillion tons of coal inenergy.Alt ough coal can be used as a newsynthetic form of fuel. uranium willprobably be used mostly for electricity.they commented in the release. Therefore.say the scientists. the critics of nuclearpower fail to see the gravity of the crisis.Dr. Thomas S. Elleman. head of theNuclear Engineering Department. com-mented. “I personally endorse the viewexpressed and believe it is a fair statementof the problems we now face."
“ALL ENERGY RELEASE involvesrisks and nuclear power is no exception."the statement reads. “As in any newtechnology. there is a learning period. Yetwe can see no reasonable alternative to anincreased use of nuclear power to satisfy 'our energy needs."In agreement with this position. thescientists and engineers at State addedthat. “On any scale. the benefits of a clean.

inexpensive and inexhaustible domesticfuel far outweighs the possible risks."The major fear of the nuclear powercritics is the possibility of malfunctions inthe equipment. There could be greatdanger.“ the cooling system failed. sincethe reactor would melt in the ground andcause irrevocable damage.DR. DONALD DENA. head of the CivilEngineering Department. tried to allaythese fears by discussing the safetyfeatures of the reactor. indicating theemergency system which would take overif the cooling system failed.“There are some very competent peoplewho are opposed to it." continued Dean.“The greatest commotion around here isthe fear of an earthquake. Thesestructures are safe. though—far. far saferthan any other. The Atomic EnergyCommission is so conservative with theirrequirements that it would take a chain ofunlikely events to cause trouble.”
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“The thing that is most important here isthat. by the mid-sixties. not an eyebrowwas raised. It seemed the perfectly naturalthing to do. For wealthy segment ofsociety. it's a foot in the door to Heaven. Itsort of says it's all right to have thatmoney. In the forties. it was customary togive one tenth of your money to thechurch. This serves the same purpose."WOLFE CITED» as an example of theway culture is used by lower-class peoplewhat he said would be a typical sight on acrowded subway."In the middle of that mass of humanity.you will see a young woman who seems tobe surrounded by a perfect little pink shell.With her she will have some symbol ofculture. a book by Herman Hesse. orKirkegaard...she is saying. ‘I may be in thisrat race. but this is not the real me.’ In herapartment you would see other symbols ofculture. like Japanese throw rugs andmore shelves of books."Wolfe she said that a new dividing line
5". ' 1».5: -

between classes in America had formed. amarker which he called the “Bachelor'sDegree Line."“THE DIVISION in American society isreally now along the line of whether you oryour father has a bachelor's degree. That iswhat separates people in America." saidWolfe. "It is essentially a visa to the higherlevels of employment. I know you mayargue with this. with the competition forjobs which is greeting people with degrees.but just think of what is would be like if youdidn't have it."Wolfe also pointed. in his explanation ofthe changes in society. to a change in highschool social groupings.“WhenI was in school. I never heard theword ‘redneck‘ until I was 17. I’m certainthat now every child in the South above theage of cognition has heard it." Wolfe said.WOLFE ASSERTED that high schoolswere now divided into white middle-classstudents who protected the traditions ofthe group. and those who probably would
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How sweet it was!
State third baseman Ron Evans circles the bases after his dramatic do or die ninth inning. two out.three-run homer that gave the Pack an 8-6 win over Clemson in last year's ACC baseball tournamentfinale. This year's edition of the tournament begins tomorrow. See stories. pages six and seven.

WKNC changes format
byGinger Andrews

Rad Mesaick. WKNC program director.thinks the station is "probably the mostwell rounded station in the Raleigh area"even though they have not had word fromHEW about the federal grant needed toincrease WKNC's power to 1.000 watts.
“We’ve called them once and they'veponed the date that they are going tot us know whether we got the grant ornot.” said Mesaick. "We need the grant toIncrease our power to 1.000 watts to go tostereo. If we can’t get them. there are someother people in the area who might help."
HOWEVER. MESSICK feels that thesound ofthe student funded radio station isgood “even without all that power."
Besides the sound. WKNC offers theState student a variety of listeningpleasure ranging from soul to classical tocountry.“On Tuesday afternoon from two to five.we've got a show called “CountryComforts" with Ron Perlik." said Mesaick.“He plays country and bluegrass. Lastweek we had an interview with a band thatwas playing at the Pier—Monroe Doc-
Messick continued. “My show. ‘ForwardMotion'. is on Friday night from nine untilthree in the morning. It is progressive rock
DAVID SIIOUSE HAS a show.“Renaissance" on Sunday afternoon from 4

to 7 p.m. which plays basically the same
thing as Messick but has a little bluegrassmixed in with the rock and jazz
WKNC still has classical music everynight from 7 to 9 p.m. except on Saturday.

WEATHER
Mostly sunny today with a high in the mid70's. Fair tonight with a low around 50.Partly cloudy tomorrow with a high in the
mid to upper 70‘s. Probability of precipita-tion 10 percent today and 20 percenttonight.

QUOTE“The division in American society is reallynow along the line of whether you or your"afather has a bachelor‘s degree

a
-— Tom Wolfe

and then. it's on in the afternoon from 12 to2 p.m.“We lose air time to WQDR betweenseven and nine because of the classicalmusic. but a lot of people like it and stilllisten to it." commented Mesaick.SOUL IS FEATURED on Sunday from9:00 until a.m.. Sunday night. and jazzclaims air time from 5 to 7 p.m. onweekdays.According to Mesaick. WKNC is the onlystation in the area that plays a lot of jazz.“It seems to be getting a lot of response."said Mesaick.The “New Improved Morning Show" isjust what it says it is. The WKNC programdirector boasts of a newer and betterprogram that plays what everyone wantsto hear—the top singles.
PROGRESSIVE MUSIC is played from9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the past. albums were
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placed religion
not make it to college. the lower class.
"In Texas. it's the ‘hippies' and the‘shitkickers'. In tidewater Virginia. it's the‘plaid skirts' and the 'rednecks'. or ‘grits.’

There is even a new class beginning torise. the ‘hippie—grits.‘ Those are people ofthe lower class who have had the gall. the
effrontery. to turn freak. When everyoneknows that hippiedom is an institution ofthe middle class." Wolfe explained.

Wolfe concluded that. even if thosepersent didn't believe in the new religion.they would be well advised to learn itsrules.
“You wouldn't walk into a Jewishrestaurant and order a tall glass of milkwith your roast beef." Wolfe commented.

"Even if you don't believe in it. there are alot of people who do. and it would serve youwell to learn how to conform in a societywhich demands at least a certain amountof conformity from all of us.

photo courtesy the Denvllle Bee and MC. State Sports lniormetlon

given away and if the supply picks up it ispossible that more will be given away.Features that begin at 11:05 are “Impact'76" on Tuesday and Thursday and “NewAlbum Features" on Friday and Saturday.“Impact '75" presents anthologies ofpeople who have helped make today‘smusic what it is." said Mesaick. “Forinstance. last night we featured BrianAuger and tomorrow night." we'll haveProcul Harem."THEY IIAD PLANNED to remain onthe air for the summer. but in a recent PubBoard meeting. the budget was cut andstudent members of the board votedagainst a summer program. There hasbeen no decision as to whether this decisionwill be appealed or not.WKNC. located at 88.1 on FM dialbroadcasts everyday from 6:30 a.m. toa.m.

Theatre talk planned

Dr. William Franklin. head of the SpeechDepartment. announced that the newlyfounded Speech Department has extendedan invitation to Dr. Ralph G. Allen.
chairman ofthe Department of Speech andDrama at the University of Tennessee tospeak on the various aspects of the theatre.Allen will be on campus for two separateevents. The first will be held in ThompsonTheatre at noon on Friday. April 25. Aninformal talk will be held over a picnic typeof lunch. Students are invited to bring their

Baseball ......................... Pagefi

own lunch and rap about theatre.THEN 'I'IIA'I‘ same afternoon. he willspeak in a formal lecture in the auditoriumof Poe Hall at 2:00.Allen is renowned for being a leader inthe concept of regional theatre. His lectureat 2:00 is entitled. “The Science of WhatNever Happens Twice."This lecture event is the fifth in theseries of Hall Swain lectures sponsored bythe Speech Department. All events arefree and open to all students.
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Rape crisis center ................. Page 4
China night review ................ Page 5
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Rape and the
It seems that one of the reasons that the

ERA did not pass was because women felt
that they would lose legal protection with
the new legislation. But when we look at
the rape situation. are women getting the
protection needed now?
Of course. the passing of the ERA would

- help many of the problems faced by women
today. but rape seems to be a problem
beyond any civil rights act. It is a social
problem which has long been misunder-
stood and too often ignored.

Rapeisaveryhardcrime toprove
becausetheactofrapeisalsotheactof
sex. a private affair. It is hard to tell
whether the woman was raped. whether
she consented. or whether she was trying
for some reason or another to get the man
in trouble.

It is almost impossible to prove a woman
was raped unless she has Men beaten
severely or was a virgin. neither of which
have much to do with the act of rape. but
are often the basis on which rape cases are

Life and death
“An eye for an eye and a tooth for a

tooth." the Bible says.
Such is the philosophy of those who

favor capitol punishment. After all. it's in
the Good Book so it must be right.

Well. the Bible also presents a nice little
fairytale about how human beings came to
inhabit the Earth—the story of Adam and
Eve. A nice story. but worthless except forits entertainment value in light of the
evidence supporting Darwinian theories of
evolution.
And just as invalid as the “eye for an

eye" argument is the rest of the prodeath penalty rationale.
In what may become a landmark

decision on capitol punishment. the
Supreme Court on Monday heard argu-ments in the case of Jesse ThurmanFowler. a young black man who killed a
(ligeétime friend on a Raleigh street in July4‘ .

“it's a deterrent to violent crime." is
another argument of the pro-death forces.Such is not in fact the case. as crime rates
of states having the death penalty asopposed to those which do not clearlydemonstrate.

. More
however are the ones that were argued
before the Justices on Monday—is thedeath penalty appled fairly. and does itconstitute “cruel and unusual" punish-ment? .
0n the former question. the answer hashistorically clearly been no. Minorities andthe poor have constituted the overwhelm-ing majority of the occupants of electricchairs and gas chambers. Whites and thewell-to-do have rarely been executed.As for the “cruel and unusual"punishment question. the purposeful

important than those «points:

taking of a life is the ultimate punishment.
and is therefore both cruel and unusual.
regardless of whether it is accomplished by
crucifixion or by the so-called ‘painless"
and “civilized" methods provided by the
electric chair and the gas chamber.
And sup se an innocent man or woman

is execute . Even if it only happens once.
would you feel comfortable knowing that
the state. on your behalf. for your
protection. took the life of an innocent
person?

In perhaps his worst argument of the
day. and it is difficult to pick just one to
label such. N. C. Deputy Attorney Jean
'Benoy advanced the theory that whether
or not to impose the death penalty is a
matter for the individual states. not the
federal courts. to decide.
The total absurdity of the thought that a

man might live or die simply because of the
state boundary line he was inside at the
time he committed, a crime is overwhelm-
ing. We hope someone will explain to Mr.
Benoy the difference between capitol .
punishment laws and driver's license
statutes.

«aw
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Liquor industry figures indicate that

consumption of tequila in the U. S. is on a
sharp upswing. up 650 percent since 1970
to 2.3 million cases.
Le ally. the only liquor permitted to be

calle “Tequila" must be produced in the
town of Tequila. near Guadalajara. but
with consumption up. there is some
suspicion that counterfeit uiis is boring
illegally made in Mexico and t en expo
to the U. S.

ems...”

courts .

Legally. a woman’s sexual past can be
used against her in a rape case. This means
that if a woman is living with a man and
they are unmarried, if she is raped. this
implies that she invited the rape.

In other words. she wanted it to happen.
Because a woman who has sex with one
man out of wedlock. obviously is on the
lookout for any other man who comes
along. the defense lawyers argue, often
successfully.
Now with men. it is slightly different.

Even if i man is convicted of rape. the past
conviction is not allowed to be used as
evidence in a new rape case.
Not to mention that man's past sexual

experiences would not be thought of. We
salLknow that all men have is a biological
sexual need while women who fulfill this
need are nymphomaniacs.
But as with anything. there are two

sides to the story. We all know about the
woman who is mad at her boyfriend. is
paranoic. or has something against men
because her father beat her. This is why
rape becomes such a touchy topic. It is just
as easy to prove a rape which has not been
committed as it is to disprove one which
has actually happened.
So where do we go from here? First of all

it is important for a woman to re rt a
rape if it does happen—whether s c hasknown the man or has been pulled into the
bushes. no matter what her parents.
friends. etc. will say. because rape is a
repetitive crime. The offender likely will
rape again.

Also. women have to realize the
difference between a mistake and rape and
not to say their mistake was rape. We
don’t want to go to the other extreme
either.
Nicholas Von Hoffman
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'Mass-merchandising the ministry
The people sit in their cars with their windows

rolled up. They look out through their windshieldstoward the preacher who stands on an elevated.slab-like platform. They can hear his words bysetting their radio dials to a short-range
transmitter in the church. They are safe. Toexpress approval they need not extend the hand of
Christian fellowship. They can cause their
automobile horns to emit happy books ofapprobation.“The first few times they come. they stay in their
cars." says :one of Garden Grove Community
Church's 18 full-time ministers. most of whom wear
modestly long hair. “Then they get out of their
cars. But for the first few weeks they just have
coffee and fellowship.”Garden Grove Church does have a more
conventional edifice of worship than theautomobiles on its expanse of parking lots. It has a
sanctuary whose glass walls roll back to bring thepeople in the cars and those in the pews in
somewhat closer contact. It also has a lot of otherthings which describe themselves simply byenumerating them.There are 12 fountains—one for each Apostle——
whose spouts go up and down according to themoodtheministerwisheatoconveytohisflockst

Mi?“ '-

various points in the service. The church also has7.000 members. It has a 24-hour-a-day counseling
service available to the atomized alcoholics of
Orange County by dialing N-E—W-H-O-P-E on theirPrincess telephones. It has a 12-story high Towerof Hope. stop of which is a 92-foot neon-lighted
cross.

Beflgious-EntertainmeatbollarNevertheless this garish 22-acre religiousshopping center. with its dozens of groups andhundreds of activities. isn't kooky-kinky SouthernCalifornia religion. The Richard Neutra-designedbuildings are the angular ar 'tectural clicheInewsman“: Blinks newsman; " ”7“associations. The people who come here to do theirbusiness with God could be spending their time inDisneyland or Anaheim Stadium where theCalifornia Angels play. Both are visible from theTower of Hope so t at the church must offer special
competition for the community’s religious-enter-tainment dollar.

“Healing the hurting . . . there are so manyhurting people out there." the ministers say to youon Sunday before stepping into the makeup roomto be cosmeticiaed into happy cadavers for thetelevision of the “Hour of Power." a show which issaid to air on 60 stations around the country to anaudience of 86 million.
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And who is tosay that there aren't many hurtingpeople living down here past the oil refineries andthe New Jersey—style industrial drek of the LongBeach area in theadobe-Swiss chalet track houses?Judged by what Orange County people tell you.they are the happiest people in the worldinhabiting the nicest communities ever construct-ed; but maybe they do hurt. and that's why they
get into the steel protection of their automobiles togo find revivification in Garden Grove Church'shays. smiley. peppy. forward-thinking. adulter-

amw.» an m:for the bread of communion.But be not deceived by the appearances ofvapidity. Garden Grove does preach a subliminaldoctrine of stern stricture. It is hat failure is deathand success is life. even life everlasting.The doctrine finds its incarnation in the person ofGarden Grove’s pastor. Robert Schuller. aChristian executive of rare histrionic andorganisational ability. The great contribution toChristianity of this middle-aged artificer of humanrelations—who looks like a mildly demonic.gray-haired Howdy Doody—may be the marriageofreligion and the Sears. Roebuck corporate ethos.SellleeCrasySchuller. who is an ordained minister of the“Reformed Church. founded Garden Grove 20 years‘ ago much as Sears locates a new store. He selecteda strategic place in the freeway grid. defined hismarketarea as every unchurched person within 10traffic lights or 20 minutes drive. pro-tested his
product and then began to sell like crazy. His
techniques are those of mass merchandising:advertising. ‘ celebrity appearances.
meat, multiple activities. something for everyone
and giveaways.“If you' havethem in your church. and every
church does have them. don’t create anopportunity for them to sound off. Roberts Rules of
Order is so designed that the president of thecorporation and the chairman oftheboardcan keepimpossibility thinkers from disrupting the meeting
...You buildastage for impossibility thinkers everytime you give everyone in the congregation thechance to express their opinions on a controversialhsue.”The corporate-president-minister thus becomesa Pope without the restraints of tradition and
liturgy. or the humbling misgivings of philosophy.'l'heonlyMofsuccessforthiskindofministryisabooming growth curve. and there's no argument
that. if they don't have the old stones and theancient sense of man's smallnegs in sin here atGarden Grove. they do have many satisfied
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To the Editor:
Ifyournewsatoryonthefrontpageofthe AprilZlueditionoftheTechniciananditssequalon theeditorial page are an indication of what thestudentsatNCSUcanexpectfl-omyouastheireditor during the next two semesters. then you sirare truly a disappointment. The Kevin Fisher Imetacoupleofsemeuarsagowassmanofprinciple...or soI thought. He fought for what hethoughtwasrightandifhelosthewasagoodloser. It seems now. however. after beingappointed editor-in-chief of the campus newspaperthat Mr. Fisher has begun to degenerate to thestatus of the more recent past editors (a bunch ofreal creeps with a little power that went straightto their heads.)The specific articles I refer to are those dealingwith budget allocations made recently by thePublications Authority. I take specific objection tothe comments made about my good friend JoseGonzales. and the u of the newspaper by ourapparently new ere; editor. to chastise andbelittle Mr. Gonzales. solely because he disagreedwith our new editor over how much money theTechnician needed to operate on for the comingyear. That Mr. ' Gonzales was successful inpersuading the Publications Authority that theTechnician could cut some fat from its “tentativebudget" is proof enough for me that he was actingin the best interests of the student body anddeserves our thanks rather than your scorn. Whyshould students have to use their involuntarilyassessed fees to increase the pay of someone whowould use his office to make a personal attack on afellow student who happened to disagree withhim. It takes a big man to apologize when he hascommitted a really stupid blunder. and thisincident has given the students the opportunity tofind out at an early point-in-time just what kind ofperson and editor you really are.“Blessed are the forgetful: for they get overtheir stupidities. too." —Nietzsche

Joe M. CenelySr. LAP
Mr. Fisher did not request a pay raise for himself.

— Editor
Not representative
To the Editor:We are writing in regard to the letter fromC.W. Sutton entitled “1.0. Questioned" thatappeared in the April 16th edition of the‘ Technician.We are certainly knowledgeable of the fewstudents in Metcali' that throw plastic bags full ofwater out the windows of our dorm. We alsoacknowledge Mr. Sutton's opinion that these

a ,ier

students are immature. These students are not.however. representative of all residents ofMctcalf. Some of the students who live in Metcalfhave also been hit with bags of water and also holdcontempt for these perpetrators. The others inMetcalf. including ourselves, do not appreciatethe.ge_neralization made by Mr. Sutton. The greatmajority of the Metcalf residents are notimmature.. Just for the edification of Mr. Sutton. studentsIll Metcalf are not and never have been chosen onthe basis of academic standards. It seems to usthat one who would spend his time in writing tothe TecIIm'cihn or any other paper would makesure that whatever evidence he would use wouldbe correct. The residents of the Metcalf living andLearning Program are not '“selected.'" They arechosen at random.Mr. Sutton ended his letter with the hope thathis letter “would help stop such behavior on ourcampus." We think that Mr. Sutton. if he issincere in his wish. should rehabilitate his owndorm. Owen. before he starts on any others.
3- Nelson. Fr. TXTand three others

0 I O
Luckler victim

To the Editor:This is a response to C.W. Sutton's assininegeneralization about the Metcalf Living andLearning Program. We fail to see how he canrationally form an opinion concerning 440“selected" students. His unfortunate incidentinvolved approximately one percent of theresidents. Our resourcefulness has prompted usto discover that he is also a resident of this“central part of campus." Surely he has notforgotten the eventful night when Owen residencehall so humorously displayed their naked buttocksto the entire Metcalf dorm. We do not recall aprevious letter from Mr. Sutton concerning thisevent nor the numerous waterfights. streaks. andchildish cat calls from a larger percentage of hisdorm. We believe that criticism begins in thehome. Before he -picks the speck from Metcalf'seye. he should remove the log from his own. Weare not criticizing his dorm's activities simplybecause we have often immensely enjoyed them.Most of our acquaintances from Owen seem to bebetter natured and have acquired a live and letlive attitude.Thus we cannot generalize about Owen anylonger. C.W. is an exception!As for our I.Q.'s being the basis of our selection.perhaps he resents the fact that he was not chosento participate in our program.Mr. Sutton. consider yourself privileged. youhave been one of our luckier victims.
Kay James. Fr. TBAand two others

Thanks Chanceflor!
f To the Editor:In these waning months of the administration ofChancellorJohn Caldwell. I would like to make theuniversity community aware of one of Dr.Caldwell's recent accomplishments.N.C. State is one of many old and predominatlywhite institutions which have begun attempting toremove racism from their tradition. To this end.Dr. Caldwell established the Good NeighborCouncil and charged this group of faculty. staff. andstudents with the task of submitting to himrecommendations as to how to achieve a betterracial balance and atmosphere on this campus.One of the Council’s recommendations was thatan organization called , Urban Crisis. Inc. bebrought to campus to hold a workshop forhigh-level administrators. This workshop isdesigned to help participants learn to combat bothincividual and institutional racism. The workshopis expensive and at times not an entirelycomfortable experience for its participants.Dr. Caldwell acted on the Council's recommen-dation. and the Urban Crisis Workshop was held inthe end of February. Those in attendance includedtop level academic administrators. faculty. andstaff. By all reports. the workshop was sosuccessful that more like it will be held so that asmany administrators as possible can be reached.By bringing Urban Drisis to campus andencouraging high level administrators to attend.Dr. Caldwell set a precedent which must continue.Despite its size and racial imbalance. thisinstitution has the potential to be human. andunder Dr. Caldwell it has taken its first steps tothat end. My hope is that Dr. Caldwell’s successoris as committed to continued steps.

Caady CorveyDepartmentof Residence Life

Care for campus"
To the Editor:Recently there have been articles and cartoonsdirected to the malfunctions of the Physical Plant.In any conglomeration of people there are going tobe the apathetic ones and the concerned ones. Wehave them in our work staff and you have themamidst the student body.We use pine straw and wood chips to mulch ourbeds yet some beds look as if they were mulchedwith cigarette butts. Could you please smash yourcigarettes upon the brick? As you are all aware.there is plenty of brick around. Besides theappearance of the “cigarette butt" mulched bed.pine straw and wood chips are far more beneficial.There are also litter cans scattered around thecampus and they are here for a reason. If you do‘ care about the aesthetic beauty of our campus

show a little concern. I have been assigned to pickup trash a few times and each time I get a littlemore peeved. Outside dorm windows. it find beercans. coke bottles. banana peels. rotten food. toiletpaper. school papers. The list is endless. I used tolive in the dorms and I know that there is a trashcan in every room and a demsty-dumpstur close by.Why don't you all use them? Once I was picking uptrash around Lee dorm when it began to snow. Ilooked up and to my dismay. 8 X 11 ll: :mowflakeswere falling. Failing? Falling out of the sky? No.they were being tossed down from somebody'swindow. I do not enjoy picking up trash at all butthis was my wasted effort at a job which somestudents made defeating.About the landscaping of the campus...I agree alot needs to be done but so much that we doaccomplish is undone by the students (I assume it isthe students. it could be the faculty). A cedar treeis dragged off. some pines are uprooted. azaelas areremoved. the junipers are walked upon whichleaves empty holes and flattened dying shrubbery.Well spring has sprung and the campus lookslovely. The dogwoods are in bloom. I.ha azaelasaround Peele Hall are breathtaking. most of thefruit trees have done their blossoming and thegrass we do have is green. Take a look around you.Maybe you are taking most of your tim e looking atall the guys and gals spread out on all the dormbeaches and not enough time on the stages ofgrowth which take place in nature. I wish youwould take the time out. Much is going on.
Katharine A. WulfPhysical Plant

Non-drinkers write
To the Editor:Let me start off by saying that I really enjoyedThe Day. I appreciate the time and effort that themany people and clubs must have ,put into themaking of such a successful weekend.
However. the festivities were directed towardsatisfying the desires of a predominate majority of

campus students. not the entire student body. Inother words. if one did not indulge in alcoholicbeverages he was just out of luck. especially at theoutdoor concert Sunday. I found than in order tosatisfy my thirst brought on by the fun and sun. Iwas forced to walk to the Bragaw snack bar andpurchase refreshments while beer was beingserved right on the concert grounds free of charge.Since the funds from the entire student body gointo the financing of such events and others like it.it is only fair that the benefits should be shared byall.I only hope this suggestion of providing sometype of non-alcoholic refreshments will beconsidered for future events. After all. usnon-drinkers get thirsty too.
Anady Thompson

Jll... E0
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Sick of banks *
To the Editor:I am really tired of Southern banks and theirservice charge on checks. What student except therich or those able to plan ahead can afford orremember to keep a minimum of S100 in a checkingaccount?After about 15 phone calls to assorted Raleighbanks. one can find Wachovia charging the highestat 13 cents per check. Capitol on Person Street wasthe only bank I found to be free and with nogimmicks. I think this information is highlyvaluable to the student.

Joanne GroshardtFood Science

Calculator rental
To the Editor:The Student Senate has decided to end itsservice of renting calculators to the students. Thisaction eliminates the possibilities of a studentrenting a calculator for a short period of time.Realizing this, I have purchased. in the name ofthe office of treasurer. 6 calculators. which will bemade available to students for‘ rental purposes.The rate will be 81 per per day and $1.50 perweekend. The service is available to all currentlyenrolled students of the University. You may rentthe calculators from the Student Governmentoffice on the fourth floor of the University StudentCenter.

Jerry A. Kirk. Jr.Student Body Treasurer

Summer paper

meeting slated
There will has meeting of those interested inparticipating in the production of the summerTechnician today at 4 p.m. in the thirdfloor University Student Center offices of theTechnician.Anyone interested in writing. editing.typesetting. layout work. paste-up and havinga good time for 10 papers during the summersessions should attend.If you have interest in participating on thissummer publication and cannot make themeeting please leave your name and summeraddress and telephone number with JimPomeranz in the Technician office.

RADIOTHON ON WKNC-FM.‘II.I torelse money for the Red Cross.slarIIng 9 p.m. FrIdey. May 2through 9 p.m. Sunday. May 4.Requests and donations encouraged.Phone numbers: 737-2400, 737-2557.
THE MCKIMMON Vlllsge CouncllwIII meal on Sunday. Aprll 27 sf 7p.m. In the Communlly Room. Bldg.0. TopIcs to be dlscussed Include theemergency phone situation. a newconsllfuflon and June elections.
ATTENTION ALL CIRCLE K mem-bers. There will be a meeting of theClrcle K Club Monday. Aprll as Inroom Aloe of the Student Center of sp.m. Thls will be our flnel meeIIng ofthe semester. so please attend.
PHI ETA SIGMA members maypIck up their certificates and mm Inroom 20‘ Peels Hall. The coal of eam Is $3.50.
ED COUNCIL meets tonight at 6:30

FINAL“ EXAMINATION SCHEDULE -
EXAMINATION

p.m. sharp. In the Brown Room. 41"In the Student Center. All membersplease attend.
FREE CONCERT OF rock-Isu-folk-bluegrass, Sunday, Aprll 27 sIPullen Park from l to S p.m.Sponsored by the Ralslgh YothCouncll.
THE ANNUAL InItIatIon for IheComputer Sclence Honor Soclely.Upsilon PI Epsilon. wIIl fake place ata In Dsbney 3:" on Wednesday. Aprll23. John Bulzberger from IBM wIlIspeak about IhaIr advances In rats"sales fermlnsls. Refreshments M"be served.
BLOOD DRIVE—Aprll 23 and 24 InCarmlchsaI Gym, 11:30 to p.m.Sponsored by APO.
YOSEF bEN-AHARON. polIIIcaladvlaor Io Israell PrIme MlnlslsrRabln. wIII speak on the sIIuaron In

DAYS

I Monday, May 5

the MIddIe Essf Thursday. Aprll 24 era will present Chadwlck Hllfon.sf 0 p.m. In the ballroom of theStudent Center. All are urged tooffend.
ALL ECONOMIC Soclely membersand Interested persons are Invlfed loa plcnlc at Dr. EI-Kammssh's homeAprll 27 sf 3 p.m. Students are 50cenIs. faculty SI. Reservations arerequlred by Aprll 23. Please contactLInda Collins. la Peflerson. ext.2471.
TAPPI SPRING PICNIC has beenchanged from Thursd ‘v, Aprll 24 loThursday. May I of 4:30 p.m. MoreInformsflon Iefer.
THURSDAY FACULTY Luncheon:Dr. Norwood SmIIh. chelrman of theTeechlng Asslsfanfs commlffee ofIhe Academy of Oufsfsndlng Teach-

Sulsnne Smart. and Charles Lln-coln. Program Is open to faculty andgraduate students. Brown Room. 4thfloor Student Center. I2 noon. Aprll24.
FREE BEERI Sponsored by theSoclology Club and AKD. Friday.Aprll 25 In 204 Poe of 7:30. Nextyear's offlcers will be nomInaIed.All Ihose persons now enrolled Insoclology-snlhropology courses mayattend.
FOUND: SR-So calculator. Call Dr.Ray WInslssd al 2202. ISIS GardnerHell. Idenflfy by serlel number.
THE COFFEEHOUSE WILL fakeplace for Ihe Issf Ilma fhla semester.fhls Frldey at 0:30 p.m. In theWalnut Room. 4lh floor. StudentConfer. DwIIe Whlfnsy and ChuckGabrlel M" be pleylng folk andcountry muslc. There M" be onefree keg of beer to close out the year.
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ENTERTAINMENT BOARD wIIImeal today at 6:30 p.m. In theConference Room, 3rd floor SIudenIConfer.
FESTIVAL A LA GRASS ls comlnglhls week-end. Sunday’s feativmosbsgln at l p.m. on Csrollna Cour:and Include muslc by Ihe WIIIIsWehoo Revlew. Electromagnets.and TIm Welsburg. Brlng your own.
LA COUNCIL wIII have m llnaImeaIIng Wednesday. April 23 sf 4p.m. In 2I3 Tompklns. ElecIIon ofofllcsra wIlI be held. All new and oldofficers of Ihe clubs. senators. andmembers at large are asked tooffend. as Ihsrs.
SUMMER JOBS: We wIII makesvalleble lo any of your Inerasfsdreaders an Inlormaflon sheaf ofsummer Iobs sesrchlng. Thls Isabsolutely free. and all that Isnecessary Is that Ihe student requesttha from us and enclose a slamped
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self addressed envelope. We doresearch In Ihls area. and are moremen nappy Io release Ihls Iostudents In search of summer lob I.Send requests lo: SclenlIIIc anndProfesslonel Enfarprlsss. CollatleDIvIsIon. 2237 El Csmlno Real. Pa IoAlto. Callfornla 94306.
THE BLACK STUDENT Fellowshilp(BSP) s non-denomlnsflon fellow:shlp Ior Black sludenls wIlI have arecapflon for Rev. Randy Royal andfamily. Wednesday nlghf from 7 In IIn Carroll study lounge. If you haveany oussllons. call Annette Auslln.033-25“.
GOODWIFE/GOODHUSBAND DI-pIomas: Any graduallng sludnnlwho wlshas to secure one of thosedeIomas should go In Ihe Informa-tion Desk at the Unlverslfy StudentConfer and IIII out an appllcsllon. Inepproxlmataly Iwo weeks after theappllcsflon ls made. the dlplomsmay be plcked up In the Program

Hours Class Actually Meets During Semester

Olllce al the Confer.
POETRY CONTEST: One Ihousanddollars wIII be awarded as grandprIze In Ihe Plrsf Annual PoetryCompeIIIIon sponsored by World ofPeelry. Poems of all sublscls andmm are ellglbls Io wIn Ihe grandprlza or any of "fly oIhsr cash ormerchandlse awards. In addlllon loIhe who. each wInnIng poem wIll beIncluded In Ihe prasIIgIous World ofPoetry AnIhoIogy. The confesf wIIIbe Iudgsd by an Independenl panelof the Chaparral Poetry Soclely.Rules and offlclal anfry forms areavsIIebIs by erIIng Io World ofPoetry. 00I PorIoIa DrIve. Sulle 2".San Franclsco. Callfornla 94127. Thecontest closes June 30.
MAJOR ATTRACTIONS wIlI mealat p.m. Wednesday. Aprll 23 Inans-o UnlversIIy Sludanf Center Iodlscuss Ihe upcomlng FesIIvaI a IsGrass.

4-7T

A PHYSICAL THERAPY CareerSemlnar wIII be held of 7:30 .m. onWednesdDY. Aorll 30 In Ihe rdahl-Cloyd Ihaafrs. The speaker wIII beMs. Les Slanga. DIvIsIon oI PhyslcslTherapy. UNC-Chapal HIII. Forfurther Inlormaflon. conlscl Dr. w.C. Gram, cool. at Zoology. NCSU.
CAR WASH by Arnold AIr Soclelyand Angel FIIghI sf Ihe While-WillShell Sarvlce sI 3300 Numbers SI.between 9 and s. A wash Is 22 and svscumn Is 30 cents.
THE NCSU ACCOUNTING SoclefywIII meal Thursday. Aprll 24 sf 0p.m. In Ihe brown Room of IheSludenf Cenler lo hold alscIIons andselect a new edvlsor for Mill year.All Infereslsd students are an:coursged Io sIIand Ihls Imporfsnlmasflng. Free beer and ninth.msnls wIlI be served.

MAY '5 - 14, 1975

10:10 - 11:00 MWF 2:10 - 3:00 TT ACC 260, MAT'200, 201 Common Exams
ARRANGED EXAM

Tuesday, May 6 . 9:10 - 10:00 TT . 3:10 - 4:00 TT
(including 3:10- 4:30 classesl

CH 103, 105, 107 Common Exam
ARRANGED EXAM ~

Wednesday, May 7;

lincluding 9: 10 - 10:25 classesl

9:10 10:00 MWF 4:10 - 5:00 M_WF
GN 301. 411 Common exams

[’1’ 205, FY 208 Common Exam
ARRANGED EXAM

Thursday, May 8 11:10 - 12:00 TT
(including 11:10 - 12:25 classesl .

1:10 - 2:00 TT
Iincluding 1:10 - 2:25 classesl

BS 100 Common Exam
ARRANGED EXAM

Friday, May 9 11:10 - 12: 00 MWF 3:10 - 4:00 MWF MLF, MLG. MLI. MLR, MLS 101,
102, 201, 202, Common Exam

ARRANGED EXAM

Saturday, May 10 8:10 - 9:00 MWE. 2:10 - 3:00 er CSC 101.. 111 Common Exam
ARRANGED EXAM

Monday, May 12 1:10Q2:00 MWF
fii

12:10 - 1:00 MWF
/=

12:10 - 1:00 TT
ARRANGED EXAM

8:10 . 9:00 TT (including
7:45 - 9:00 classesl 10:10 - 11:00 TT 4:10 - 5:00 TT

ARRANGED EXAM
Tuesday, May 13

Wednesday, May 14 ARRANGED EXAM ‘ . ARRANGED EXAM ARRANGED EXAM
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61-750.
Liquid cooling
- 70hp - dual
front disc
brakes
«electric
starting

L----------

48.5hp - electric
starting - Ram Air
cooling - digital
gear indicator
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lubrication
- Ram Air cooling
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- six speeds
- CClautomatic
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aanharr's

suzuxi clutch

SUZUKI

I There are lots ofreasons

you can't get out

to get a pizza.

suzuxlmmSALE.

:ARNE'I’T"S S

-----I - ----
Ilurr-yi Cuauhi's Iehute Sale on these models ends April dosh.

O

430 O' DAWIOH .1"

833-5515

[Rape crisis

Aid centeropens here;
byGeyWIeats“Every minute. someone is

being raped in the United
States." said Alice Petty-John.coordinator ofthe Raleigh RapeCrisis Center which opened lastFriday.Along with Jewel Wheeler.
Ms. Petty-John has started a
needed or nization similar tocenters in hapel Hill. Durham.
and 14 other cities in the state.THE SERVICE. which is a 24hour. 7 days a week operation to
help rape victims and anyone
desiring information about
rape. is now working throughHopeline. Anyone wishing in-
formation can call. 782-3060. and
ask for the Rape Crisis Center.Although rape is one of the
crimes most brought into courtit has one of the lowest
conviction rates. This stems
from all of the myths that
surround the act of rape,
according to Petty--John.One major myth isthatra is
a sexual crime "Actually. it s anassault crime.'said Petty-John.‘Fifty per cent of rapists are
married men who live relatively
normal lives. Most of them are

angry with women and have
trouble dealing with this an-
gcfAnother myth is that allrapists are maniacs." continued
Petty-John. “So when the jury
sees a hie-looking
they think, Oh. he doesn'tlike a raAN problem ismanypeopledonotfeel t
rape if the individuals knoweach other. “It‘s still a woman’s
body." stated Petty-John. “and
if she does not consent. it is rapeeven if she has known him for 20
years.”Rapecasesalways come downto the point of consent. and it ishard to prove rape if the womanhas not been beaten.Besides the fact that manywomen do not want to report
that they have been raped. the
main reason for so few convic-tions is that the penalty for rape
is extremely high. In North
Carolina. the rapist either getslife imprisonment or a deathsentence. If there was a more
realistic penalty. Petty-Johnfeels. then there would be more
convictions. c

women“invite” rapehurt?“many casesof rape. A woman's sexual pastcan be used against her.whereas a man's past rapeconvictions cannot be md inthe case. even though rape isknown to be a repetitive crime.THE MAIN objective of theRape Crisis Center is to destroythese myths and help womenget the aid they deserve in thesesituations. “We want to changeattitudes and educate thecommunity." commented Pet-ty-John. ‘The center performs anescort service to the hospitaland the police along with thetelephone operation. They have35people on the staffofwhich 21aretrained female companions.This entails the accompanyingof the victim wherever shechooses to go.“We won't push her to reportthe crime. We stress medicalattention. If they do not want togo to the hospital's emergencyroom. we have other medicalhelp that they receive."remarked Petty-fig.“We've already one rape

call over the weekend.” said'Petty-John. “Not all our callsiare serious. though. W 3information calls. swam :callers that just want to talk. 3even calls from women that;have been raped. 10. 16 years:ago. and have never told anyoneabout it."ALTHOUGH most rapes arecommitted at night. during the 3weekend. to young women. ‘there is no time limit. no agelimit." commented Petty-John.“There are rapes in the daytime. ,to children. to other men. even ‘to old women. 3
'One woman movedtoChapel :Hill to get awa from the crime 3of New York ity. She was 71 1years old and was raped her 1

firstyear down here. She moved iback." '
“'Were changing theimage of 3the "bad” girls who are the only 3people who get raped. But we 3

need volunteers to help us." :concluded Petty-John 3
Anyone who is interested. 5either male or female. can reach 5the Rape Crisis Center by fcalling Hopeline. .

Theta Chi sponsors frog jump
The 8th annual North Caro-lina Governor's Frog Jump.sponsored by Theta Chi Frater-nity. will be held this Saturday.
The annual green leap ksponsored by the Delta RhoChapter ofTheta Chi Fraternityat Statein cooperation with the

North Carolina Governor'a of-fice. The frogjump will begin at
one o'clock .m.. with registra-tion being om 12:80 to 1:”

' pm.
A FROG JUMPING goes back3,000 years to the storysurrounding an Athenian and a
Boetian who met and wageredon the jumping abilities of their
respective frogs. Mark Twain'sstory. “The Celebrated Jump
ing Frog of Calaveras County."is the basis for the present
Naional Frog Jump. held in thespring each year in the Angels
Camp. California at the Cabveras County Fair
The North Carolina Gov-ernor's Frog Jump is open to

anyone in North Carolina. Eachcontestant may enter two frogs.

MOOO”OW

So call 821-7660
and Pizza Transit Authority

will deliver one.

Delivery is fast and FREE.
Pizzas are hot and fresh,
and you have lOdifferent
toppings to choose from.

Or if you’re out, stop by ——
we have takeout service, too.

PIZZA TRANSIT AUTHORITY
3027 liillshrsagli St.

BANQUET FACILITIES

oilying

FOR PARTIES

. CONFERENCE ROOM

2840 THOUSTRIAL‘DRIVE QALEIGH
Iahind Thompson Cadillac eff Waits Forest Road

‘FOR RESERVATIONS 707

Graduation Special
Move-in before Grad. day

' No Rent til June I

Gland
‘RESTAURANT

MEETINGS
RECEPTIONS

EXECUTIVE
19 TO 25 PEOPLE
BANQUET ROOM
25 TO 200 PEOPLE

TWO ACRES OF PARKING INREAR OF BUILDiNO

Summer School Students-

Let us help you with

a sub-let or find a roommate.
o

smarts mo DOUBLES
SPEClAL auncouuos DESlGNEO son eacn careooav

1 Wm“: hedroorh'w/Washer/Orver Communal. Dishwasher
mo 1. sm

nouns: MowFrl syncs-115m.» Appi.SI2S l- Sl35

All Apartments Have
\‘1flt‘r1"
“ i\ii. \

with each frog being a minimum
of four inches in length.
The frog that covers the

greatest total linear distance ina series of three jumps is

Gov.

declared the winner. Each frog
is allowed one minute time
period to jump after he'is linedup at the starting stake.The victorious frog in the

andThetaChimeniheraltaaCeah,Ga1-y
pose with champion--class jumping frogs “Jim" and “Queen Marion.”

WT

DIVING

iaakmevar-YeylafhaJudaa.
COME FLY

Don't be satisfied with anythlnahuthutfhalump fromm avalifila. Franklin Mylinstructars who have traliiad everiMNertharoltnaFlmeafudantsauicam.1973. While maintaining an absolutely uinalaninhad safety
AND YOU CAN BE ONE OF THEM

Wecareabauiyeu. yeurtralnihs. yauraafafyahdW'MdacldawhsraNWCaIl

my.-aaithll0aI-ti(MWClaaasaiamaihaadiahaan
WITH .US

North Carolina Frog Jump willbe honored with the Governor'sCup. and will be eligible forcompetition in the NationalFrogJumpin Mayofthisyear.

admixing

OLieutenants.
Mechanical and civil angl-nearing majors. .aerospacaand aeronautical engineeringmajors. .maiors in alac-tronics . . . computer science. . . mathematics.The Air Force needs people. . many with the above aca-demic majors. And AFROTChas several different pro-grams where you can fityear, 3-,year or year programs. Some offering fullscholarships. AlloffsringSiOOa month allowance during thelast two years of the pro-gram. Flying opportunities.nd all leading to an AirForce officer‘s commissionplus advanced educationif you'd like to cash in ongie'se in" Force benefits. starty no in into the lr ForceROTC. 8Col. D. F. FirstAF ROTC Detachment 595Room l45 Reynolds ColiseumPutitalliogeiherinAirFosreROTC.

JESUS
MUSIC

CONCERT
HAHHV M. iii 11H!
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TENNIS Instructor applicants—need good background in playingand teaching. Salary averaging $150to $200 per week. Call 703-548-2064.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom townhouseone mile trom campus. includescentral air, electrical appliances,pool. Call 033-4300 after p.m.
LOST: BROWN and white cock-a-poo puppy at THE DAY. Puppy hasheartwarms needs medication daily.Reward.
SALE—PEUGEOT bicylce, excel-lent condition. Best otter, 240 Owen.John, ISA-Sin.

TRIUMPH 500, beautiful, pertectcondition. Call Chuck at 021-7070,nights at 034-3120.
EARN EXTRA MONEY—Give plas-ma. Earn $16 per week. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank.832-0015.
2 NEW 66014 White Letter Good-year Poiyglas Tires with ET megs.$195. 876-6706.
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom,brick, near Longvlew ShoppingCenter.
JUST 2 spaces lett open tor summerhousing. One block from campus,

' ' Phelobv kesrns
A Chinese fan dance was one of the highlights of China Night.

classifiedsAR-s SPEAKERS: Good condition.two each. Sansui SP-2000 speakers.Sl20 each. Call Durham 47i-207s.
CB RADIOS: HY-GAIN, 585, John-son, Regency. Regency Police Scan-ners. Lowest prices in Raleigh. CaliCetus McRae at 05l-5153 between 3and ii p.m.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses. manuscripts, technical re-ports, general correspondence, etc.05l-7077 or 051-0227.
EUROPE—lSRAEL—Airica—Asia.Travel discounts year round. Stud-ent Air Travel Agency. inc., 1220First Avenue, Tucker, Georgia

by"If the International StudentBoardgaveoutOsarsfcr theirinternationalaightaerlesChinsNightwonldbeasm'ewinnerof

interesting. lively. well-organ-bd and. above all. varied. The
program consisted of a numberof different ntations ran-ging from a s owing of Chinesedress to native dancing andeven Kun-f-‘u. And no one part ofthe program laswd so long thatits novelty were off.THE PIOGBAM was effect—

WKNC airs radi
Paradise Lost by CliffordOdets. as performed by themembers of the ThaumaturgicTheatre Group. will be airedover WKNC-FM 88.1 tonightand tomorrow night at 9:00.The production encompassesthe whole of middle-class life.Clifford Odets brings out all ofits dilemmas and helplessinabilities.PARADISE LOST was writ-ten in 1935, but as we slide backcloser and closer to those nottoodistant days, the situations,observations, and feelingswhich Clifford Odets packs intothe play. remain as real todayas ever before. For eachcharacter represents a slightlyunique direction of the middle-class way.

ively emceed by WKIX announ-cer Ron McKay who neverallowed the program to drag.His wife. a former broadcasterfrom Taiwan gave an effectiveintroduciton and commentaryfor the various parts of theprogram.The only disappointment ofthe evening was the dinner. Themeal, although good. was simplynot quite what I expected.The program that followedwas at least as good as I hadexpected. perhaps better. Theshow was admittedly amateur.and the performers managed to

Leo Gordon (played by Spen-cer Smith) as the idealisticmiddle-class man is completelyconfused. His ideals and beliefsfail to match up with therealities around him. Towardsthe end of the play he heard tolament, “I will find out how todo as I think."

I Review I

create a friendly enough atmo-sphere that it went overdelightfully. They ad-libbedwhere they made mistakes. or
where the audience snickered attheir performance. in such away that everyone ended upbeingamsued by such incidents.By far the most exiciting partof the evening came as aspontaneous addition to theKung—Fu exhibition. Just as I

Or how about Gus Micheals(David McGlashan). a friend of
the Gordon family. He shoots alittle handy philosophy our way

. when he tells us “the world ison two conflicting principles—
male and female—and some isone and some is the other!"
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5 international series

was getting tired of watching asingle person go through themotions a member of theaudience joined in the demonsstration.
BE AND THE on-stageperformer sparred with largepoles to the delight of allconcerned. They went at eachother with rapid-fire motions ina superb demonstration of skill.The Stewart Theatre au-dience gave the warmest re-sponse to tw0 young violinplayers. The two young menplayed two selections, one ofwhich was “Jasmine Flower."

AND SO [1' GOES with
Paradise Lost. If you have everreminisced about radio shows
like Amos and Andy or theLone Ranger be sure to tune in
to the play either tonight ortomorrow night at 9 p.m.
This world premiere radio

li

and very nearly brought thecrowdefoverdOOtoitsfeet.Their performance was excel-lent and as the people aroundme commented. ”cute as pie.”.China Night was a fitting capto this year's series. It also wasan ideal end to outgoing [83President Jeff Iswandhi’s termof office.Through lswandhi's effortsthe 183 has become active andvisible like it has never beenbefore. In appreciation Ia-wandhi was given a well-de-served tribute at the outset ofChina Night's program.

0 drama ‘Paradise Lost’
drama will reportedly be per-formed by the ThaumaturgicTheatre Group while in thenude and is certain to berated X. And it. will only beheard through the campusradio station WKNC-FM. 88.1.This is another ThompsonTheatre Studio special.

‘Festival’ provides weekend fun
This weekend the MajorAttractions Committee and theUnion Entertainment Boardwill sponsor a weekend of freeconcerts called the “Festival a

la Grass" on the Court of North
Carolina.On Saturday “Red, White

FL TIDAND nglstratlonbetween APT- FOR RENT. Across tromWelch, Security Bldg. and StudentSupply Store. Contact R. L. Smith.306 Welch, 033-6190. Reward.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY tor ambi-tious people able to handle success.Phone 076-3295 trorn to 7 Mondaythru Friday. Sales and manage-ment.
FULL TIME students only. Need ishard workers tor summer iobsoutside Raleigh area. Pays $245 aweek. Call 021-027l.
OVER 125 companies now hiringcollege grads. Send :2 and stampedreturn envelope to Job Market, Box

McKimmon Village, 2 bedroom,A/C, also month. 034-2793.
TYPING—THESES, term papers.etc. 75 cents per page. 028-7214 or072-0202.
FOR SALE: 30-30 Winchester leveraction. 3 boxes ot shells. Best otter.Call 05l-5i53.

Peppi’s
48 ()z. pitcher

and Blue (Grass)" and "TheNew Deal String Band" willperform in the MAC's part ofthe Festival. On Sunday theEntertainment Board will bringin flutist Tim Weisberg. the“Willis Wahoo Review" and the“Electromagnets."Weisberg, a well-known flu-tist. plays a mellow blend ofjazz and rock. The “WillisWahoo Review," ”Red. Whiteand Blue (Grass)" and "TheNequeal String Band" are

Suzuki Motorcycle
Sales&Service

known in this area for theirmusic. The “Electromagnets"from Austin, Texas. play elec-tronic jazz-rock.THERE WILL also be anumber of Craftspeople atSunday’s half of the Festival.These people will demonstrateand sell their handiwork.The Festival takes theof last year's successful oun-tain Folk Festival for theEntertainment Board. For theMAC the Festival is a substi-

lace

tute for a concert by JesseColin Young and Leo Kottkewhich had to be cancelledbecause of booking conflicts.Sunday‘s entertainment willrun from 12:30 to 6:00 p.m. onthe grassy area between Win-ston and Poe. in case of rain thefestival will move into theStudent Center.The "Festival a la Grass"may have a little beer on hand.but its promoters ask thatpeople bring their own.

‘SPRING SWEATERS
OF INDIAN TOPS

’GROUP OF HALTERS

2.99 - 3.99
3.99 - 4.99

4.99
l.99

man. i a . M . . iTYPlNG—Mrs. Casey at nor-om. rum cm. Call Clayton ass-sass. aooulmim-mz. 33,” w” w" "m' F" ‘ ‘, A” alnsura RAGS JEANS 7-99
BULK MX Clothing .

50cc to 7506c , 0U BOUTIQUE ounn
il-9 Mon-Sat

9-12 Thursday

$1.25
canteen-s suzuxl'

ceuren430. S. Dawson St.
833.5575

FESTI/lglll A LA (likASS

. ring your own ‘

9‘ starring 6966‘

RED WHITE a BLUE (GRASS)

I!I'm .. n InRe Iauml amorIa-nme 'flfsi’eugg‘N f n“-...... ,_.'azx.'it°"
Now through Saturday

“Bluegrass Experience”
Tonight $1.00 Cover

Thursday - $2.00 Cover. Men FREE
Cover 82.00 Friday Saturday for everyone

Ammonford Village - King’s Row
“Where Luxury Living is Better"
2 and 3 Bedroom TownhousesThe most apartment for the money in Raleigh.

Wednesda1 Free Keg for Nightere ith girlsLast nizht for Nantucket1 Girls FREE
98 Weekdays 9-1 Sat.
By Appt. on Sunday

_ Guys $2.00 - $1.00 with College to 851-5300
Thursday and Friday '__’ W“T, A-“ . . — _'B _ St t" Ammonford Village . l ng 5 Row
” l‘lce ree 2 Bedroom $2352 Bedroom $175 3 Bedroom 3255________ ___ 3 Bedroom $205 I ,,_ ,,1 ' Go BaseBallers l All utllltesmcluded ICatch that fly! Bat that Ball! - . - «-a

Slacks n’ Things

Hillsborough st. and
Crabtrce Valley

announces if
10% discount sale

for their entire stock

Levi’s Included

732mm.» mar/i: Banned/V Stile
Reilly puer‘fr

C/iiion/ Ole/:2:

Paradise

Tired of Liberal Arts?Alrald You're Not TaxidermyJob Qualified WofkmForWant to spend your Novices withsummer preparmg Some Experiencefor the real 6 ‘ 7
orld?W fix, .

"V 5‘“ 'i‘ 1 Summer QuartersOur v\“¢\\’ Properly planned can .Occupational , 0 give you a lob skillo e-”333735! E ! e a! $39. a'°“° W‘"! "W Math, ed WKNC-m 64/ h” onLiberal Arts Education Wednesday? “*3...” 13’ ind-$4
m r". N I I

. umm. l:30 p.m. April 26 Court of North CarolinaQe°+ lune 5th August22nd wig‘m’
For more inlorrnation write:Dean at Student ServicesPiedmont Technical instituteRoxboro. NC. 27573Many non-credit continuing education courses are available tooling

presented by the major attractions committee
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[WWI ‘The way our

Wolfpack players try to forget

coin toss, get ready for tourney

byJimmyCarrsllThe feeling of disgust still
lin ered inside Ron Evans.

‘fhe Wolfpack third base-
man's ire had been nudged. He
was like a dog whose bone had
been swiped. a man who waitedfor a taxi that never came. He
was fit to be tied."After the season we've had.it just seems like we deserve

the past two ACC tournamentswhen the Wolfpack won the title
from Clemson who had the bye
both years. »Several other Wolfpack play
era looked strictly at the

'tive side of the results of
mndlay's flip.“I don't think it's too had."said senior Lew Hardy. who
leads the Wolfpack pitching

{3

Centerfielder Roy Dixon
, better." Evans said after Statelost the first-round bye in theAtlantic Coast Conference tour-nament on a coin flip Monday.“BUT THERE'S nothing we

can do about it. we've just got toplay good baseball." he went on.
.‘fWe've done it two years in arow. We?“ just have to doritagain." Evans was referring to
‘ill!.¥¥¥¥¥¥ll§‘¥

Festival a la Grass
Sat 8. Sun ailernoons

Court oi N.C.
'Bring your own’ iaeooaeoeeeeasaeesa’

Rm

Major“ Attractions Committee
Chair person applications are our hing-mortal.

Duillns ls: Ayriilits.

Applications available in tin Ilnlvsrsliy ,Shrlsnt

Center, Program Office. 3rd floor, Run it".

man menu's, ONLYamp.
mmrooo auraurwrr

Trrrv's TACOHausa“
«orWakeForest Rose

M. lock The Pack"

GRADUATING

SENIORS

Sign up NOW’

if y0u want

AGROMECK
mailed to you!

$.75 postage

required

Student Center

staff with a 3-0 record and
sports a 0.85 earned run
average. “It gives us a chance to
get the first- me jitters out. I
think it's to play every day.“If there’s a team that has a
chance to win it. and lay four
days. it's State." liar y added.
“We have the[fingers to dose."
SENIORO [ELDER Don

3134

Delta Upsilon Fraternity is looking
for any transfers ongcampus
Contact: Todd Llewellyn,
1621 Nottingham Dr.
Raleigh.N.

Zagorski didn't seem to beoverly concerned about the
situation."It doesn't make any differ
ence to us.“ said Zagorski. “Wecan get through the first one.We've got the pitching to win
this thing again. The first gameis just another big one."Big Bill Smodic. the Pack’sthird leading hitter with a

‘If we play our best,

and any other team

plays its best,

we '11 win. ’

—R0y Dixon

healthy .353 average. concurredwith Zagorski's analysis.
"It doesn't make a whole lot ofdifference. We have to win fouror five games anyway." Smodicreasoned. “If we play consis-tent. we'll be okay." .
BOY DIXON. the slenderfreshman from High Point, feels

C. 27607

$1.99

Popcorn .Shrimp
Daly Special

State must continue playing thetype of ball it has played incompiling a 21-5 record duringthe regular season.“We‘ve got to play some ofthegood ball we've been playing allseason. We’ve got to play gooddefense." said Dixon. one of thebest defensive players around.“In games like these. one errorcan mean the ballgame. Every-body's just got to play loose."Dixon. although just a first-year man. has played in moregames than any Wolfpackplayer. except Evans, both ofwhom have seen action in 25games. Dixon leads the teamwith 91 at bats. has registered22 hits and driven in nine runs.“If we play our best. and any
other team plays its best. we'llwin.” Dixon stated.PITCHING, which has beennothing short of miraculous thisseason. will give the Wolfpackan edge in tournament play.according to Smodic.“Pitching is the biggest thingin a tournament." he said. “Theway our pitching has beengoing. we’re’in great shape. Ourdefense is getting better. andour hitting is improving. es-pecially Ron Evans. He's reallyhitting the ball now."Smodic's not exaggerating atall when he says Evans haserupted lately. Known as one ofthe conference's coolest players
under pressure. Evans hasripped the ball in the past threeweeks to raise his average to
.351. fourth best on the club. ButRon doesn't put a whole lot offaith in statistics."ERAS and batting averages
don't mean a thing now." heinsisted. “Once you get in atournament. you can throw thatstuff out the window. I don'tcare if you ERA is 0.00. in atournament it's a new season.You can have one bad day andthat's it. Everybody starts fromscratch. and that stuff is just

SIB PARK AVE.

INSURANCE SALES

to be fitted as a University Key Representative in Raleigh.

The men we selct will be given training, excellent fringe benefits,

stable career with substantial income and a managerial opportunity.

it you are . a graduating senior graduate student, cell Paul Jansen at

781—1415, and I will be happy to confidentially discuss with you the.

soum HILLS SHOPPING CENTER
Cary. NC.

Fresh Fillet of Flounder
Wednesday Night Special

$1.25

All served wlih hush puppies. french tries..& cole slaw

Cal.- 1162—3941 Banquet Room Available

N. C. WATERBEDS
BEST PRICES‘BEST QUALITY‘
BEST NIGHTS SLEEP .LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

has been going

we ’re in great shape. ’

——Bill Smodic
something for writers to write
about."As long as Evans’ average . . .
hovers around .350. writers willcontinue to write about it. Andspeaking of ERAs. State's
team earned run average of 1.53ranked seventh in the nationlast week.STATE HEAD coach SamEsposito hasn't decided who his
starting pitcher will be against
Duke. but he’s leaning towardsenior righthander Mike Demp-
sey. Dempsey owns a 4-1and a 0.79 ERA. Freshman RichSpanton hurled complete gamesin the Pack's two wins over theBlue Devils this season. Statetook the first game in Durham2-1. and won the second contestin Raleigh 10-3. S nton is apossible starter for ursdayas
is junior Tom Hayes. Hayes is
4-1. Spanton 3-1.

In order of their appearanceat the plate. State’s lineup willfeature sophomore second base-man Rick Reister. junior KentJuday at shortstop. Evans atthird. Zagorski in left. Dan-Moore as the designated hitter.Smodic at first. sophomore Did _Chappell in right. Dixon incenterfieid. and soph GerryFeldkamp behind the plate.Absent from the lineup issophomore Dave Moody. aregular in leftfield during theseason who leads the team inhitting with a .370 average.
Esposito explained that hedecided not to start Moody

because he is inexperienced
defensively in the outfield. This _ , .is Moody’s first year in the . .
outfield. and the Wolfpack coach 'wants more defensive veterans .
in the field for tournament . ' ‘ ‘
games.
Thursday’s game will be no

fun for the Wolfpack. at least
not for Ron Evans. Because Ionce in his career. he’d rather bea spectator than a participant.

i‘ .
Ilead baseball coach Sam Esposito is leaning toward Mike 'Dempseyiabovel' a; “it
starting pitcher for State against Duke on Thursday. The senior righthander ownsoa
4-1 record and a 0.79 ERA. The Pack-Blue Devil game will get underway at 2 p.m. at
Chapel Hill.

5.Mr

SSS-2339‘
There are lots ofreasons

you can’t get out

to get a pizza.

SEND ONE
SMALL GROUND
BEEF PIZZA FOR
FIDO AND A LARGE

MUSHROOM

J

..........nnuusenses-assessssanh'cul'“”05...ll

-...-...-..-.-

90 call 821-7660
and Pizza Transit Authority

will deliver one.

Delivery is fast and FREE.
Pizzas are hot and fresh,
and you have IOdifferent
toppings to choose from.

Or if you're out, stop by —
we have takeout service, too.

PIZZA TRANSIT AUTHORITY
3027 Hillsimuli St.
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here's so much to be said about the Atlantic Coast
ference baseball tournament that gets underway
rsday it is a must that this complete story he read.
0 make a long story short. at the. outset. the

y‘ . : k must win on opening day. and Carolina must
ii wfeated. .
g now most of you know that Clemson won the first
{ d bye via a flip of the coin. That automatically
i-: nces the Tigers to the double elimination part of
tourney. The other pairings and sites for the “cut
1 -:t Thursday" games areas follows: State battles
i e in Chapel Hill; Maryland and Wake Forest tangle
fluke: and the Tar Heels and Virginia meet on our
i Doak Field. All games will start at 2 pm.
ut throat Thursday" refers to the single

:» ination games that day. The winners advance to the
:‘u le elimination games and the losers go home. So, as
‘ can see it is a must that the Wolfpack triumphs
, nst Duke.
. hich now brings us to the case of the Tar Heels. As
. rns out. the site for the Friday, Saturday. and
day games has not been completely determined.
re are two possibilities: State and Carolina. The
ner in which the site will be determined goes
ething like this: If both State and Carolina are in
1 double elimination tournament then the site is
ipel Hill; if neither team advances past Thursday

. the site is Chapel Hill; if Carolina is in it and State
iot. the site is Chapel Hill; but if State wins on
irsday and Carolina does not. the final games will be
ed at Doak Field on the State campus.
1 other words. it's at Carolina unless State makes it

i the first round and the Tar Heels do not.
Razzle the Tar Heels

‘» , now the request becomes evident: if you are
. ble to attend the game against Duke in Chapel Hill
i hursday it would be worth your while to take a seat
:4 he stands at Doak Field and pull for Virginia or
'inst Carolina. whichever way you want to approach
;' :zzle the dickens out of the Tar Heels and let them
iw that we don't want them in the double elimination
irnament’.
nd by the way. if you do decide to stay at State and

ll against the Tar Heels. you can listen to the
lfpack-Blue Devils game over campus radio station
{NC-FM. Air time is 1:50. That's 88.1 on your dial.
‘t’s sort of tough to take the situation in which the
'lfpack is after such a great regular season. A mere
’ of the coin and State is confronted with a game that
ld mean the end of the season. Coin flipping is just

' meant for State athletics. As many can well
nember the flip of the coin put the State basketball
2m in fourth position for the ACC basketball
irnament.
Baseball coach Sam Esposito was not especially
'I'illed with the results of the coin flip, but he shrugged
pff.“1'm very disappointed we didn't get th bye." he
id, “but we can't do anything about it ex ept to get
idy for Thursday."
l‘alk usually begins about how a Thursday game
iows a monkey wrench into the pitching rotation
faded for the double elimination part of the
irnament. But for Esposito, it's the whole idea of
tying on Thursday with which he has to cope.
{Losing the flip means we have just one game

‘1‘

i ah, rah! State, Virginia

Covering

SPOR15
by Jim Pancreas
Sports Editor

ahead." he said. “If we had won the flip we would have
been assured of two games. We've got to really be
concerned with Thursday. There's no tomorrow. If we
get in trouble on Thursday we've got to go to
everybody to win. We'll have to bring in as many
pitchers as we need and give it everything we’ve got to
win. There's pressure on the whole pitching staff. It's
not like the regular season when you can tell everyone
when they'll be going."
Espo worried about Duke

This is only the third year of the ACC basketball
tournament. The last two year’s saw State play on
Thursday and go on to win the tournament. And last
year the first game the Pack played was against Duke.
That game went 13 innings before the Pack finally won
it, without scoring an earned run in that last inning.

In two games this Season State has defeated Duke,
2-1, and.10-3. ls Esposito worried about that Thursday

. game? '
“Darn right!" exclaimed the coach. “I’m scared to

death. I'm really worried about it. I hope it's like last
year's game in that we win it. But I hope it's not like
last year's game—I hope we don't go extra innings.

So. there’s the situation. The players and coaches
want as many State fans to travel to Chapel Hill to
support our effort against Duke. But remember. if your
can't make it to Chapel Hill be sure to support the cause
at Doak Field. Pull for Virginia.

There are lots ofreasons

you can’t get out

to get a pizza.

by Jimmy Carrel!Tennis coach J.W. Isenhourexpressed disappointment with
the seventh-place finish by his
Wo team in the recentlycompleted Atlantic Coast Con.ference championships. But at
the same time. he lookedoptimistically to the future.“We thought we had a reallychance to come in ahead of
irginia and Clemson. especial—ly Clemson." Isenhour said

Wednesday. “Our guys playedwell. I'm not making excuses.our guys played well. but 1see it just wasn't to be."
STATE FINISHED deadlast. something it has been goodat doing but is now moving away

.\ " . ' ”El.’
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So call 82i-7660
and Pizza Transit Authority

will deliver one.

Delivery is fast and FREE.
Pizzas are hot and fresh,
and you have lOdifferent
toppings to choose from.

Or if you're but, stop by —-
we have takeout service-,V

PIZZA TRANSIT AUTHORITY
ililstsrssgii Sf.

too.

from. Carolina won the titlewith Duke and Maryland tyingfor second.“For next year. we’ve alreadysigned the best hi h schoolplayer in the state ( arlotte'scott Dillon). and I have averbal commitment from twoother top players." Isenhourstated. “80 feel like we'll havethree of the top four high schoolplayers in the state.“For the first time since I'vebeen here. we've had some topnotch players. players of na-tional caliber. visit our campus.But for different reasonsthey've all decided to gosomewhere else." he continued.”They decided because of
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HAVE GREEK
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WHAT AN lNCREDibLE WEEK ! «THAT Tue-
OF-WAK--THE BEAUTY corrrcsr --THE DEER --AND
To Tor lT ALL OFF, THE coNchT! i5 iT LIKE THIS
Eyiifiy YEAR? HEY. HOW ABOUT NEXT YEAR, LET’S

!! WHY NOT (£ch1555?ONT

rill yank... ' I it:n-Mtl‘l’ u r "Hut

I._.-r .'. a- a,. . .l”.t"““gun-us.-i iii rullllvil"
' tun

academics in some cases. cli-
mate and because there weresome players they wanted toplay with at other schools.“WE HAD THREE playersvisit our campus. and threeothers narrowed their list tothree schools and we were ontheir list." he revealed. “Everyone of the six could have beatenany player in the conference ona given day. They would havetrouble playing No. 1 right now,but they would have been verycompetitive at No. 2."In last week's conferencechampionship. Isenhourstressed. the most importantfactor which relegated theWolfpack to seventh was the

Kappa Sigma won the annual
Greek Week competition heldlastweek. Kappa Sigtotaled 190points in winning three eventsto outpoint second-place Tau

—-Kappa Epsilon which had 125. Aclose third was Pi Kappa Phiwith 115 points.First place in the sororitycompetition went to Sigma
Kappa with 50 points.

W07. .8 follows:

man).
pom).

team's inability to win on thefirst day of competition.“If you win on the first day.you can lose the next twomatches and still get fivepoints." he explained. “It reallymakes it rough when you don'twin on the first day.“OUR FELLAS really gave agood effort. I have no com-plaints about the way weplayed." said lsenhour. “Clem-son played real well, also. Theyadvanced three people on thefirst day and we only advancedone."Isenhour singled out thefinal-day performances offreshmen John Sadri and Bill
Csipkay as being “lacklustre."

SEE U

Free checks. free checking service. a
preferred rate PayAnyDey ‘ auto loan.
a Master Clierge' credit card.
Checkline Reserve“ automatic
loan/checking. and more are all
included in this unique banking
service
We call it Super Start. and it's for
graduates of four years of college. or
of professional or graduate school. who
will live and work in North Carolina and
who otherwise qualify. Get full details
at any of our offices.

.1

We created super Start to help graduates
with a "super start" on the way to their
careers after college. You will find Super
Start or a plan like it only at
First-Citizens.
it's our way of getting you started with
the bank you can stay with for your
entire career. For we are a major
statewide bank with full service
banking plus our Can 00 way of doing
things. That means putting you—the
customer—first. And it means offering
you today and tomorrow a full range

By event. the firsf‘place finishers
Boat race—Alpha Gamma(Mike Rick. Kohniev Smith). Sackrace—Kappa Sigma (Dwight Dow-man). Ple-eafing—Farmhouss(l'van Banks). Chariot race-KappaSigma (Jan Fletcher. Dwight Bow-Eighf-man fug-oi-war-Farmhouse. Foosball —Kappa Sig- .ma" (Chuck Alexander. Dieir Ro—

Rho

(Steve Mauser).
a

"0n the third day we reallyhad some lacklustre perform-
ances from two of our younger
players." he said. “The last day
comes down to personal pride.Even though we were math-
ematically out of the match. 1
was disappointed with a couple
of our guys' performances."
lsenhour later admitted he was
referring to Sadri and Csipkay.
"You should never walk ontp

the court and give less than your
ilinadn" And I feel that's what we
A'r'rsa coAcmNe thePack to a 6-3 victory overClemson this season State's first

i UPER START.

Egg foss— Pi Kappa Alpha (TonyWalters. Janie McKernon). Three-legged race—Kappa Sigma (JoAnnMarks. Blair Roberts). Darts—PiKappa Phi (Billchug—Sigma Nu (Lea Patterson._‘Don Carioueh. Ken Kennedy). Bikerace-Sigma PlBursley). Bridge—Tau Kappa Epsi-lon (Paul Van Gent. David Poovey).Marathon—Tau Kappa Epsilon

Peters) . Beer
Epsilon (Dave

netters ‘play well’ for last. place
ACC. victory since 1965 ben-
hour was hoping for much
better than a last-place finish.
But he is not discouraged. He
waits impatiently for the future
when the program. which is
beginning to progress. gains
respectability in the ACC circle.

“I really feel we need one or
two players with a “reputation"
that would help our program inways other than just tennis
ability." said Isenhour. “I thinkthen we could be very competi-tive. To be a contender. though.we would have to sign aboutthree players already betterthan any we have now."

of banking services tailored to meet
your needs. Super Start is but one
example of the pioneering in
contemporary banking which is
summed up in the phrase. "Can 002‘
Get full details at any of our offices.
There re 221 of them from the
moun ins to the coast of North
Carolina. You may qualify for Super
graduate.
Start up to six months after you

art‘s-3;
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ACC track and field

State, others Closingm on Marylanr

photo by O'Brien
State’s LeBaron Caruthers prepares to hurl the discuss in the Atlantic CoastConference track and field championships last Saturday. Caruthers throw of"52-feet-4-inches set a new school record and placed him third in the meet. He.along with other Pack thinclads will participate'In the Penn Relays this weekend.

Thursday

State vs Duke at Chapel Hill

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

P . T. A.

OFASTOHOTOFREE DELIVERY
OPINFORLUNCH-"AM
P.T.A.'sGOUPON! .

Hours [i
Mon-Thurs I5

11 a.m.-1 am. 3‘
Fri-Sat [1

11 a.m.-2 a.m. if

11 a.m.— .8
l a.m.l

by Greer SnithAlthough Maryland maintain-ed its strangleth on theAtlantic Coast Conference trackchampionship Saturday. the gapbetween the Terrapins and therest ofthe conferenceIs startingto diminish once again.The Terps outpointed Stateby only a 105‘/I~67'/x margin.with Clemson third at 48 points.That seperation is considerablyless than the 127-52 margin theTerrapins achieved inyear's meet at Cha 1 Hill overCarolina. The Wol ck placedthird a year ago with only 49pointsTHE REST 0? the league isquite a bit stronger in relation tothe Terps outdoors than in-doors.The indoor champion-ships at College Park inFebruary saw the Terps em-barrass its sister schools bybeating their combined total by20 points.Although State coach JimWescott thinks the rest of theconference schools can chipaway at Maryland's strength. hedoesn't think that anotherschool will win the conferencetrack crown in the near future.“It will be a long time beforewe or any other conferenceschool will catch Maryland." heexplained. "They just have toomuch depth. especially in thefield events.“They dominated the longjump and triple jump and theirvaulters are the class of theconference. Their weight menhad a respectable day and they

are young. They also have
harem“to e tleft y graduation0m 10 OF THE 62thinclads listed on Terrapintrack roster are seniors. Ofthose 10. only four scored pointsand two. Dan Rincon and DrewHerndon. won.Although Maryland looks tobe strong for some time.Wescott thinks his Woifpackteam is one of the future."We had quite a few pointsscored by underclassmen.” heexplained. “With the men wewill have returning and a goodrecruiting year. we should havea very ble team."All of the Woifpaek winnersSaturday night will be return-ing next year. Quarter—milewinner Jim Bennet is afreshman. as is mile runner-upPaul Buttermark.TIE PACK'S SIIO'I' puttandem of Bob Medlin andLeBaron Caruthers are soph-omores. while 880 chain MylesBagley is a junior. ix-milerunner-up Tony Bateman isonly a freshman. and spring manlia ood Ray is a junior.ersll eight of the Pack's 88members are seniors. Only twoof these eight scored pointsSaturday.Wescott was surprised byClemson's third-place showingon Saturday.“Clemson showed some realstrengths that we didn’t thinkthey had." he commented.“They had a real good afternoon

(in qualifying runners forSaturday night's finals). andafter the way (Stuart) Ralphant‘HRay) Sahadi performed hthe field events we knew theywere going at it all out."EAL"! PLACED first in thejavelin and Sahadi finished asurprising third in the shot.Wescott was happy that morethan one of his squad qualifiedfor the NCAA national meet inJune."It's an indication that the .,whole team level is coming up. Italso shows that there’s not one ;person carrying the team.”Buttermark and Medlin havequalified for the finals. Bennettand Bagley are approachingtheir qualifying marks.
' WESCOTT WAS pleasedwith the turnout for thechampionship event and theenthusiasm they showed de-spite the rain.
“We have to be thankful thatthe rain didn't last any longerthan it did. i must congratulatethe crowd because they came towatch this meet. Hardly anyoneleft after it started raining."
He also thought that thecrowd reaction to the perfor-mances turned in by the Packwas a factor in the team'soverall success.
“It's nice to run on your hometrack and have that backing. Itmeans something to a runner tobe runing in that last quarter.down in front of the stands.knowing that all that cheering isfor him."

Penn Relays next

Fresh from a second-p-lacefinish'In the Atlantic Coast Con-ference championships lastweekend. State will enter fiveevents in the prestigious PennRelays Friday and Saturday inPhiladelphia.
0f the five events. theWolfpack has posted a newschool record in four of them.The lone exception is the milerelay, where Jim Bennett.Mickey Pittman, Myles Bagleyand Mitch Williams won theACC crown in 13:14.1.
But that win enabled State topost a pair of team scoringrecords in the ACC meet. Its

A66 Baseball Toumamenf

Carolina vs Virginia at Raleigh

Phone 821-7660

total of67 ‘II points was a schoolrecord and was also the highestaggro to ever amassed bya-place team in the con-ference meet.BAGLEY, THE ACC 880champion. Bennett. the ACC“0 winner. Dave Senter andPaul Buttermark shaved thedistance medley mark to 9:564at the wind~chilled ColonialRelays and hope to improve inthe Penn Relays.John T. Philli s. Bagley.Senter and uttermarkchopped the two-mile relayrecord to 7:324. but JohnMattson will replace Phillis inthe event for the Franklin ield

'Wake vs Maryland at

listen to off the Weftpoek baseball action on campus radio station "talc-IA! 88. t

\\\\\\\\\

stipend save

all games at p.m.

'Mfl

relay carnival.Weightmen Bob Medlin andLeBaron Caruthers, bothRaleigh natives. will eachcompete in the shot put anddiscus throw. Medlin, the ACCchampion the past two years,6:?“ the school record to10 in winning the 1975 crown,while Caruthers. second in theshot at 55-7. lifted the Statediscus record to 162-4 in thesame meet.The event Penn Relays.first held in 1895, will beginFriday at noon and Saturday at9:10 a.m.. with sessions that arescheduled to continue until 6pm. each day.
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MISSION VALLEY

INCLUDES -ALL THE
gags???) % Carat......$297’.
HOT BREAD BENJAMIN
YOU CAN EAT. .

11:30 - Wm gramme St. 7

Track coach Jim Wescott watches as one of Stanshot putters practices his throw.

‘ live entertainment“

McCabe and Whitley

Wed. night no cover charge
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meeting people
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Start now
833-6883
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